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FOSTER OFF TO PARIS

Tbcre Will tie no Secretary oi State Ap-
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THE COURT OF ARBITRATION.

Foster's Experience Specially Fits him

for the Position.
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j The regular council meeting of Dalles
city was held on I ant Saturday evening
with the following members present:
Hon. Kobt. Mays, mayor; C. K. Haight,
Paul Kreft, T. N. Joles, C. F. Laner and
Jan. Wood.

On motion, a committee of Messrs.
Haight, Kreft and Wood was appoiuted
to recommend some way at the next
meeting for enforcing the cattle ordi-

nance.
The resignation of K. B. Dufur as

councilman in 2d ward was accepted.
On motiou a vote of thanks was ex-

tended to Mr. Dm fur for bis faithfulness
and efficient services us councilman.

On motion reduction of the assess-
ment on the Goldstein estate was re-

ferred to the judiciary committee.
On motion, the rcort of the com-

mittee on streets and public property
was adopted recommending that Mr.
Matin be not allowed to build in Liberty
street.

On motion, the recorder was instructed
to give notice of the construction of a
sewer In the ally between First and Sec-

ond streets, from Luughlin to Jefferson.
On motion, that an electric light be

placed on Ninth and 1'entlund streets,
lie not grunted.

The matter of planking across the
rnilrortd track on Court street was

to the committee on streets and
public property.

The committee on streets and public
property reported that the draining of
Ninth street was impracticable, as the
cost would exceed more than the prop
erty boned tod could afford to pay.

The reports of the recorder, marshal,
street commisHoner and treasurer were
read and placed on file.

An ordinunee transferring certain
monies out of the general fund was read
and passed unanimously.

Petitions asking for licenses to sell
liquors, wines, etc., in first ward were
granted to Stubling & Williams, W. II
Putts, F. Ad Keller, Wiseman
A Marders, A. Bettingen, jr., Choc
Frank, Siunott & Fish, Maetz A Pnndt,
J. O. Mack, F. W. L. Skibbe, Dan Baker
and Ben Wilson.

On an election for councilman to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mr. Dufur, Mr. Ed. M. Williams was
chosen.

Mr. C. E. Haight was appointed
chairman of the judiciary committee and
Jus. Wood was appointed on said com-

mittee in pluce of Mr. Dufur, resigned.
On motion the city advertising was

awarded to Tin Daily Chronicle for
the ensuing year.

Ou motion the recorder was instructed
to confer with the water commission in
regard to irrigating the public school
itrounds. sf

On motion the marshal was instructed
to proceed with the delinquent taxes of
1H!1 and 1802 by levy and sale.

On motion the recorder was instructed
to present a bill to the county court for
the reimbursement of the city for goods,
etc., furnished the families of Johns and
Woods, iudigeut poor.

Warrants were ordered iu payment
of claims against the city as follows :

For pay of city officers, water, light,
rents, etc., as per regular monthly state-
ment.

v

Dilles Lumb. Co, lumber $81 2o

Maier 4 Bentou, tndae 14 70

Mays A. Crowe 14 35

G. T. Thomson, smithing 6 10

Crandall A Burget, filing saws. 3 75

E. Biggs, labor 15 00
F. M. King, labor 22 00
Joles Bros., nidse 1 00
Farley A Frank, do 3 00

Snies A Kincrsly, do 2 35
J. C. Meins, sawing wood 4 00
Ivubt. Christiansen, ftibor 1 50
Jas. Ferguson, hauling 50
Dr. O. C. 1 loll inter, medical, at-

tendance 1000
Muier A Benton, mdse Johns

family 2 10

Chrisman Bros., do 75
Joles Bros., do 7 t6
II. llerbring, do 2 5
Blakelev A Houghton, do 65
Mrs. L. S. Davis, lubor 10 00
I). I). Garrison, do 12 00
J. M. Foard, hauling 50
J. P. Mclnerny, mdse 70
Umatilla House, meals 8 months 18 35

A Million rrlonds.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it lias
wonderful curative powers In all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guar an toed to do all that
is claimod or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free at Snipes A Kinersly's
drug store. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to sny to our citiitens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every tiuie, as we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. There remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits,
hnipes A Kinersly's druggists.

J. O. Warner of Nansene, is iu the

;Tbe Mystery of tlie Murder of A. J.

Siiell in Chicago.

TASC0TT IS NOT THE MURDERER.

He Km oishes an Interview in Alaska

Shaded with Romance.

CAN IIR HAD WIIKM HI 1.1 UANTkD.

Taacott (Inly Teraonatea the Actual
Murderer, Who la Relieved tu

Be a Man of Wealth.

8peviitl to T ii ( ii Knmri.it. I

Ciiu .u.o, Jan. 5. It is said there is
the substance of fact in the story which
comes from Spokane resjiectiug the
whereabouts of William B. Tascott
wanted in this city for the murder of
millionaire Snell. Full particulars have
been sent for, and the narrative Is sub-
stantially this, as told by Jules Beauvais,
a well-know- n and reliable mining man,
now in Spokane from the Slocan coun-
try, where he is developing some fine
properties. Last summer he was pros-
pecting in Alaska, and states with
every indication of truthfulness that in
Sitka, Juneau and other places he saw
and conversed with William B. Tascott,
who is accused of the murder of Snell,
the Chicago millionaire. "I knew him
in Chicago," said Mr. Beauvais, "and I
can not possibly be mistaken. He has
changed very little in appearance, only
he is slightly more rugged now and
shows some signs of dissipation." Mr.
Beauvais related further that Tascott
has been in Alaska nearly all the time
since the murder, and makes no pre-
tense of concealing his identity. He
has made a little money at times pros-
pecting and dabbling in mining proper-
ties, but during the past summer he
was hard np and drinking heavily. Mr.
Beauvais gave him money on several
occasions, Tascott stating that the mys-
tery of the murder will soon be cleared
up 2nd then he will have plenty of
money. He dislikes to talk about the
murder, but when questioned on the
subject answers without hesitation, but
quickly changes the drift of conversa-
tion into other channels. The theory
prevailing in Alaska is that Tascott did
not kill Snell, but that the murder was
perpetrated by some one of wealth and
influence, and he having been of a ro-

mantic and adventurous disposition ac-

cepted a bribe to take upon bis own
shoulders the odium of another's crime.
An officer will be sent to Alaska from
Portland to bring Tascott to Oregon,
where an officer from this city will meet
them and bring the prisoner here for a
trial, which may prove to be the greatest
sensation of modern times. Detective
Dyer, who probably knows more than
anybody else regarding the murder of
Snell, says the real murderer hired
Tascott to go with him to rob the Snell
residence ; that Snell heard them and
came down-stair- s, and that the man
mentioned killed him. Tascott, he de-

clares, could have been arrested many
times over if he really was wanted.

Fond Hopes Itenllaed.
Si'KiNorixi.D, III., Jan. 4. The 38th

general assembly of Illinois convened at
noon. Long before the hour of meeting
the galleries of both houses were crowded
with spectators. Among the visitors
were many prominent leaders of both
parties, but the most conspicuous in the
throng were a dozen or more veteran
democrats, who came from all parts of
the state to witness the realization of
their dreams for a quarter of a century,
the opening of an ussembly democratic
in both brunches, with a democratic
executive at their back. Caleb Johnson
was chosen temporary speaker. Clay-

ton E. Crofts, dem., was elected perma-
nent speaker. Senator Coppinger was
chosen president of the senate pro tern.

The weekly meeting of the small and
early dancing club was well attended
last evening. The first part of the eve-

ning is given to lessons in dancing, and
after that, dancing for the remaining
part of the evening. Miss Mason is a
competent instructor and is having good
success with her classes.

N. B. an active miner of
Gilliam county, has located a coal dis-

covery on Camas creek, between Camas
prairie and North Fork, which he is con-

fident will prove a big thing. He said
nothing about what he had found for a
time, but quietly sacked fifteen or
twenty pounds of the black-lookin- g rock
and took it to Portland. It was there
analyzed and pronounced anthracite
coal. Mr. Lariniore hurried back and
located two sections of land, claims being
taken by himself and seven Portland
parties. He says that the substance
seems unlimited in extent. There is an
immense vein, thirty feet thick, and
croppings can be traced for a distance of

2,000 feet. Other parties have seen it
but paid no attention to it. The find
will be developed as soon as favorable
weather permits.

gram : "the immense amount of capi-
tal at the command of the leading
Building and Loan Associations is a
proof of the popularity of these

savings banks. The promptness
with w hich some of the leading National
Associations grant loans on approved
security is remarkable. An Instance of
this promptness was given the other day
by tho New England National Building,
Loan and Invcttment Association. An
application for a loan of $17,050 was
made at S p. ra. ; at 5 the loan had been
pasted upon and approved and property
appraised. The next morning at 0 the
mortgage for the amount applied for was
duly executed and filed for record. What
makes this bit of news particularly in-

teresting is that the New England is a
home institution. The Telegram was
able to secure a glance at the annual re-

port of this association, though it has
not yet been published, and we would
say that it sets forth a wonderfully pros-
perous state of affairs." It would be a
good thing we should think if one of our
citizen received the agency for this
company here at home.

After The Detective.
Washington, Jau. 4. Senator Chand-

ler introduced a bill today making it un-

lawful for any body of men numbering
10 or more to assemble, drill . or bear
arms as a military body unices called for
by the properly authorized civil or mili-
tary officers. It makes it the duty of the
president to disband and disperse any
such organization. This bill is aimed at
the Pinkertons and semi-militar- y anar-
chist organizations. Senator Chandler
also introduced a bill to restrict immi-
gration. It designates four new classes
of excluded persons, provides for infor-

mation regarding immigrants, the issue
of certificates by a United States consul,
requirement for more cubic space for im-

migrants aboard vessels, and a new
naturalization clause requiring f0 days'
notice of the application.

Pepullata Sot In IU
Toi'kka, Kan., Jan. 4. Th supreme

court this morning decided two of the
four legislative contests argued yester-
day, one in Jackson county, the other
in Republic county, both against the
populists.. A further hearing will be
had in the two other cases. If James
.Vilson, independent republican, will

act with the party, the republicans can
organize the house, even if one of the
undecided cases go against them. The
republicans claim he will do so.

Republican Victory la Colorado.
Denveb,, Jan. 4. The republicans

have organized the house, and will prob-

ably control the senate. In the house,
Piatt Wickes, after a bitter fight, was
chosen temporary speaker by a vote of
thirty-thre- e to thirty-tw- o. Amnions
will be chosen permanent speaker by
the same vote. The result was achieved
over a democratic-populis- t combination.
The senate adjourned without action.

The Deadlock In Kebmakn.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 4. The deadlock

I.--, the senate remains unbroken. Frank
Wilson, republican, was chosen tem-

porary secretary, but it was a pre-

arranged plan to make' a show of pro
gress, lne members were regularly
seated and sworn in, after which they
adjourned till this afternoon. The house
continued the work of organizing, the
independents taking all the offices ex
cept one.

Haa Paaacd Both Houaea.
Albany, N. Y., Jau. 4. The constitu-

tional amendment bill postponing the
election until November has passed
both houses.

The New Merabera Sworn In.
J effkuson City, Mo., Jan. 4. Tho

legislature met at noon. The new mem-

bers were sworn in. It then adjourned
till tomorrow. Caucuses for the nomi-

nation of officers will be held tonight.

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve.

Thk Bkst Salvx in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents ier box. For sale by Snipes A
Klnersly.

Four rreah Caaea of Cholera.
Paris, Jau. 3. There are four fresh

cases of cholera at Dunkirk.

Tlie German school of Rev. A. Horn
will commence again on Wednesday,
Jan. 4th, at 3 :45 p. m., just after closing
of the public schools. Will you work
with two pounds, think of using more
than one language.

Mr. Villard is the latest democrat to
make application for membership in the
society of gentlemen who don't want
cabinet positions. Mr. Villard does not

i think it would lie well for him to go into
Cleveland's cabinet. Mr. Villard should
not think entirely of himself j he should
give some thought to his railroad and
its stockholders. Nobody would I so
glad to see Mr. Villard in the Cleveland
cabinet as the stockholders of his road,
whose property has been depreciating
since Mr. Villard again took control.

A Franca Improvement en r'araday's
Disk Likely te Work Wonders-Oth- er

New.

HpeHal to Ths Chronicle
Wasiii.vgtox, Jan. 5. Secretary of

State John W. Foster will lay down the
portfolio of state on February 1st, and
leave for Europe. His objective point
will be Paris, where the court of arbi-
tration in the Behring sea controversy
will bold their sessions. Homo months
ago, before Mr. Foster was appointed to
succeed Mr. Blaine, the president had
selected him to represent tho United
States as special council liefore the court
of arbitration. It was expected after
Mr. Foster became secretary of state
that another gentleman would be chosen
as special counsel. The president, bow-eve- r,

feels that Mr. Foster's experience
fits him especially to discharge the
duties of the place, and that at his Bug
geuiion Mr. Foster will leave the stPte
department in time to attend the first
meeting of the board. From the time of
his departure until the 4tb of March
next Mr. Wharton will discbarge the
duties of secretary, a work for which bis
long connection with the department
has admirably fitted him. Mr. Foster
will be accompanied to Europe by Mrs.
Foster, and after the court of arbitration
has closed its sittings the secretary and
his wife will travel on the continent for
some months, returning to the United
States some time during the coming
autumn.

May Cheapen Electricity.
Philadki.i'Iiia, Jan. 5. Special.

Two French scientists have recently dis-

covered an entirely new property of
Faraday's disk, and the result may be
an important improvement in the dy-

namo. It will be remembered that Far-

aday discovered the principle of the
dynamo when he attached ono end of
the wire to the center of a copper disk
revolving between the poles of a magnet
and the other end at the circumference.
A current of electricity was thus pro-

duced ou the wire, and this simple ex-

periment resulted iu the commercial
dynamo. Instead of the Faraday disk,
the French scientists employ tin plates
of a certain constitution not made pub-

lic. These plutes are composed, in the
direction of their thickness, of a very
magnetic and highly conducting metal,
and are so placed that the lines of force
of tiie field of the magnet are perpendic-
ular to this direction of thickness. Thus
it is suid, the flow of induction which
proceeds from the north pole of the mag-

net is divided into several sheets of par-

allel line, which are very cloee together
and v. iiii li only traverse the magnetic
portions of the bimetallic conductors.
The discoverers of this property con-

structed a small machine employing this
principle, and it was found that the
available energy of the machine in-

creases at a rato which is practically
projortionul to the height of the con-

ductors. The results achieved are re-

markable, and are believed to indicate a
valuable discovery of great commercial
importance.

Got. Kalian There.
St. Paul, Jan. 4. In joint session the

legislature listened to the address of re-

tiring Governor Mcrriman and the in-

augural address of Governor Nelson.
The latter recommends the extension of
the manufacture of binding twine at the
state prison ; calls attention to the ne-

cessity for action looking to uniformity
in public school text-book- suggests a
constitutional amendment for the taxa
tion of the gross earnings of mining, ex-

press, purlor and sleeping car compan-
ies; recommeuds the state insiiection of
all elevators.

The Maaaarhaaett Henatorahlp.

Boston, Jau. 4. The legislature as
sembles this afternoon, and from now on
the senatorial fight will wax fast and
furious. Congressman Corapo has a
strong and enthusiastic support. The
legislature on joint ballot stands 10.S re
publican to ol democratic.

Kent a In Portland.
Dispatch. "Great city this." said

one stranger to another yesterday j "not
a house to be had." "Oh. there are
plenty of houses vacant," said the other.

I know," said the first, "but you can't
get them ; the rent is too high."

Annexationist liefeet.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 3. Sol. Smith, a

member of parliament and well- -

known annexationist, contested the
mayorality In this city on the annexa
tion ticket and suffered defeat.

Arlaoua, New Meslre anil Oklahoma
Combining for a Joint

In Chicago.

Washington, Jan. H. The supreme
eortrt today rendered o decision in tlio

ease of tlie ntute of Iowa against tho state
of Illinois to settle the boundary lino in

the Mississippi river. between the two

states. Nine bridges cross tlio river be-

tween the states, mid the suit is brought
in order that cueli might tux only those
parte of tliom within their respective
boundaries. Iowa contended that the
boundary run through the middle of the
main body of the river, regardless of the
steamboat I'liniuii'I, and tlmt the
Measurement I taken ut the normal
tage of water. lllinoiH claimed the

jurisdiction of each stute ex tended to the
middle of the Hteamboat chiinnul. In
the opinion rendered toduy by Justice
Field, the court tukei the Illinois view of

the mutter, holding thut the true bound-r- y

is the middle of the main chunuol.
The court ordered a commission of three
to designate the line on each bridge, and
delineate tlio name on the map".

Cholera Thl Year.
Washington, Jon. 4. There la more

than a prospect of trouble yet from
holera in the United Hinted next year.

Two factors render the rituation serious.
One is the apiearanue oi fresh caiiea in
Hamburg;, atid the other the continued
prevalence of the disease in Utisaia.
Cireat care linn Imhmi taken to prevent
its gaining u foothold on this aide the
Atlantic. The speedy passage of a bill
giving clcurly defined ixjwers to make
precautionary regulation, with suflinieut
appropriation to make them effective,
is extremely desirable. Despite the
efforts to stop immigration from the

couutriea, the emigrants of those
countries are jKtrinteut in their efforts
to reach the United States. There is
also dungor of the cholera reaching the
United States from the Inland of Cuba,
been tae of the clone commercial inter-
course between Cuba and Spaiu, und
other European ports. Regulations of
the circular of August li'th, regarding
the importation of rags, lias been en-
forced, all reports to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Ilemoerate Control la Kansas.
Toi-cka- , Kan., Jau. 3. The supreme

ourt a hearing arguments in the cases
brought against the state board of can-
vassers by the populist central commit-
tee, involving four seats in the legisla-
ture. It is believed that the hearing
will not result in any change, except to
give Rosenthal, dom., the certificate of
election issued to Stubbs, rep., by an
undisputed clerical error. This leaves
the republicans one majority in the
house. On joint ballot the democrats
will hold the balance of power.

Double Murder and Kulcldo.
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 3. Last night a

terrible atlair took place on the line of
the electric road between Huywurds and
San at a point culled Ashland
Junction. The man who keeps a way-sid- e

pluce became Involved ill a row
with a man and Ids wife who were stop-
ping with him. He shot them both,
killing the husband and dnngoroiiMly
wounding the woman, and then killed
himself. All were Portuguese, and had
been drinking heavily.

"allure of a Clothing Houaa.
Dbs Moinks, Jan. 3. Hirsch Bros.,

clothing, were attached this morning
tor $24,000. Othor attachments since
filed, it is believed, will foot up not less
than $100,000; the assets may not ex-

ceed $50,000. Leopold Hirsch, head of
the firm, died Wednesday.

A Territorial Hulldlng.
Chicago, Jan. 3. Ground was broken

today r the territorial building at the
worlds fair to be erected jointly by
Aruona, Now Mexico and Oklahoma.
Materials for the building will bo con-
tributed by the territories named.

Figures l'romlnantljr.
Baker City Dem. The road question

is being generally discussed by the
papers, and the general idea is that tlio
legislature should take, up the subject
and give the people of this state u whole-
some law in tlio matter. Tho road
question is one in which every citisen
should take an active interest, for there
is nothing that figures more prominently
in the settlement and development of a
country than good roads.

Call at Joles Bros, and make arrange-
ments for the colebratod Warner's
butter for the winter mouths.

Menu barometer 30.022; hiirheat bnrnmeter
.H)..' (duto liitb); loweat barometer (data.
2tlli.)

Mwtn temperature 3M.S; hllieal temperature,
52 n I Itb, l.itli and ;llit; loweat temperature, 02.on 'tilth.

, rented dully range of temperature, 21 on Htn.
Leant daily ruiire of temperature, i ou mo.

MIAN TEMPERATURE PUB THIS MONTH III
1S IH7H. . . .4. I1SSS. . . .M.O'llWH . . ..tj
174 ....... 1X711.. .20.4 1SS4.. .ISI.ftilsl). ....
I7 46. IW0....29.0 1HM5....3S.0 110... 37 Sl7li 37.5 1HH1 . .37.5 Isxrt ft lMll 3S.T
1877 3ii.O .S5.5ln7. . . ..'I7.0,IM)2 . ..

Total deficiency In temperature during; themonth, 1.0
Total excexa in temperature aince January Int.
I'rcvAilinir direction of wind, changeable.
Total DrecinilHtion. 6.04: number of rl nm

which .01 inch or more of precipitation fell.
IIUI wcu.

TOTAL PRECIPITATION VOB THIS MONTH IN
1X73 IWS..l.fd I1XX3. ...1.77I1RSS... 271
is" 1X79... 2.57 1HM .. 7 01 1W9....2.Q
1X75 ...4.S0 IIIWO .. 0 75lwi....2 B4 1J ..1 W
1X76 ...0.46lhhl....l 76 lKxii....5.0fiilwll....4.M
1S77. . . 1.6S lh2. . .5. 11 1(7. . . .3.01 l'J2. . .

Total exceaa In precipitation during month,
for IS yenr, l.;5inchea.

Total dutlcleiicy in nrcclpiution aince January
1st, 3.2 for IS yearn.

Number of clotidleaa diiva. in nrtiv ei.wuiv
days, 2; Cloudy daya l'J.

Thirty two and one-hal- f Inches of mnafiilduring month. C'timaon aurora in north weat
kr at 7 p. lit. on the 4th. A beautiful hin.r

cerona on night of the 30th.
Barometer reduced to aea level. T indicate

trace of precipitation.
HAM URL. L. BROOKS.

Voluntary Signal Corps ObaerTer.

Boaid or Equalisation Concludes Work.

The State Board of Equalization rec
ommend that the legislature change the
assessment law so as to abolish the
present five-mi- ll school tax, now re
quired of the county courts to be levied,,
and enact a clause for a pro rata, ac-

cording to the number of school children
of school age in the county. This is a
wise recommendation, and will no doubt
be readily endorsed by the taxpayers)
throughout tho state. They also ask
that the indebtedness clause be stricken
out, and that the mortgage tax law b
repealed.

The result of the board's work is seen
in the following table:

Equalisation. .
County. Htate

f.'lasn nf Pnntrrtv boardx. hoard
City and town lota tl2,054,7!t 52,2WJS
Mortgages, deeds of trust

and contractu ; 22,675,571 S2,7fK,0M
Railroad limda .. . l,a"l,22 1,1.V3
Wagon road land 1.011 im:, 111:1114
Hwamp lamta. . 67,'J7I U3,7t
Agricultural and other

lands 1,5.V),021 67,710,517
Railroad track 5,025,749 arV2S.;Mt
Telegraph lines 116,1!4 127 Sl(
II orxea aud mules 5.'il.A.r,ti 5. 1x3 as
Cattle 4,523.7tK 4,6t ,!!&
fheep and goal 2,l!(X,2:lo 2.43H.494
Kwine 216,157 IX,41
Improvements 15,4j4,76 19,23.",ir7
Merchandise and Imple-

ments 14,.e2,402 16,315,544
Ra iruad rolling stock 72o,'.JO 7;n,l

tirand total 195,604,76S 226,ltK,;S
No changes were made in the assess-

ment of money, notes, accounts, shares
of stock, household furniture, pleasure
carriages, watches, etc.

Cold Waves.

A St. l'etersburg dispatch savs : At
Olmsk the thermometer has fallen fifty-si-x

dog. below zero, the lowest point yet
recorded.

At Woodsville, N. IL, yesterday morn
ing the mercury registered eighteen deg.
below zero, and at the Fabian house it
was twenty-eigh- t deg. below.

Tuesday night was the coldest of the
season at Barre, Vt., being thirty-tw- o

deg. below zero.
An Ottawa dispatch of the 4th says:

This morning the thermometer regis-
tered thirty-on- e deg. below xero. At
Penibrook forty deg. below were reg-
istered.

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles, but for men and women who
have eyes and use them, who have
brains and reason I There's a new world
for them suffering and sickly as they
are a new world created from the brain
of a skillful physician a discovery the
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Years ago Dr. Pierce found out that
the seeret of scrofula, bronchial, throat
and lung trouble lay iu the beginning
at least in impure blood and the weak
tone of the system ; that tho way to cure
these effects was to remove the cause,
that, human nature being the same, the
same results might be looked for iu nearly
all cases. So confident was he that the
exceptions were uncommon that he took
the risk of giving the medicine to those
it didn't benefit for nothing, and the re-

sults have proved that he was right.

And "Golden Medical Discovery" Is

tlie remedy for the million ! The only
guarantffd Liver, Blood and Lung rem-

edy. Your money back It it doesn't
help you.

Mr. H. C. Kooper of Antelope is in
the city.ity.


